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Herein, a multi-technique study was performed to reveal the elemental speciation and microphase
composition in altered granitic rock collected from the Krunkelbach Valley uranium (U) deposit area near
an abandoned U mine, Black Forest, Southern Germany. The former Krunkelbach U mine with 1–2 km
surrounding area represents a unique natural analogue site with the rich accumulation of secondary U
minerals suitable for radionuclide migration studies from a spent nuclear fuel (SNF) repository. Based on
a micro-technique analysis using several synchrotron-based techniques such as X-ray fluorescence
analysis, X-ray absorption spectroscopy, powder X-ray diffraction and laboratory-based scanning
electron microscopy and Raman spectroscopy, the complex mineral assemblage was identified. While on
the surface of granite, heavily altered metazeunerite–metatorbernite (Cu(UO2)2(AsO4)2x(PO4)x$8H2O)
microcrystals were found together with diluted coatings similar to cuprosklodowskite
(Cu(UO2)2(SiO3OH)2$6H2O), in the cavities of the rock predominantly well-preserved microcrystals close
to metatorbernite (Cu(UO2)2(PO4)2$8H2O) were identified. The Cu(UO2)2(AsO4)2x(PO4)x$8H2O species
exhibit uneven morphology and varies in its elemental composition, depending on the microcrystal part
ranging from well-preserved to heavily altered on a scale of 200 mm. The microcrystal phase alteration
could be presumably attributed to the microcrystal morphology, variations in chemical composition, and
geochemical conditions at the site. The occurrence of uranyl-arsenate-phosphate and uranyl-silicate
mineralisation on the surface of the same rock indicates the signatures of different geochemical
conditions that took place after the oxidative weathering of the primary U- and arsenic (As)-bearing ores.
The relevance of uranyl minerals to SNF storage and the potential role of uranyl-arsenate mineral
species in the mobilization of U and As into the environment is discussed.Introduction
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View Article Onlinea real spent nuclear fuel (SNF) repository.4 In this context,
several mineralogical studies have focused on the alteration and
oxidative corrosion processes of a primary U mineral, uraninite
(UO2+x), and SNF's components under ambient and extreme
conditions.5–7 To assess the potential risks associated with the
long-term storage and possible alteration of SNF, actinide- and
lanthanide-containing systems have been intensively investi-
gated to draw comparisons with analogue systems in a func-
tional repository.8–10
Depending on the local geology and geochemical conditions,
the alteration of uraninite results in the formation of various
alteration products. Whilst the richest U mineral families are
(oxyhydr)oxides, carbonates and silicates, a smaller number of
uranyl minerals are represented by selenates (SeO4
2), arse-
nates (AsO4
3) and phosphates (PO4
3) occurring under
oxidizing conditions.11 Selenium (Se) and arsenic (As) are
elements of environmental concern due to their high
toxicity.12–16 The formation of uranyl selenates and arsenates is
mainly associated with oxidation processes of sulde (S)
minerals and acidication of groundwaters followed by the
subsequent release of S, Se, As and other trace elements along
with U from associated mineralisation. Thus, U, S, As and traces
of Se were identied to be simultaneously present in the ore
material from the former Krunkelbach mine in both unaltered
and altered ores.17 U and As are oen associated together in
organic-rich sediments where U occurs mainly as reduced U(IV)
species, mine tailings and in abandoned mining sites aer
underground ooding activities. This causes additional hazards
associated with the release of As into water aquifers.18–24 In cases
when reduction conditions prevail, such as at the Ruprechtov
site in the Czech Republic, As occurs in the form of arsenopyrite
(FeAsS) in tertiary sediments forming layered aggregates with
secondary uraninite and arsenopyrite.19 Mixed copper uranyl
arsenate-phosphate species have been identied in the soils
from an abandoned U mine in the UK as a result of many years
of the mining activities at the site.18,20 Based on the results of
these investigations, As is assumed to control U mobility by the
formation of a sparingly soluble metazeunerite solid solution
(Ksp ¼ 1049.2). Indeed uranyl arsenates form compounds that
have much lower solubility products compared to other uranyl
phases, i.e. U (oxyhydr)oxides with U being oen incorporated
into Fe (oxyhydr)oxides (Ksp ¼ 1037–1044),25 thus limiting U
and As release into the environment.18,26 The occurrence of
mixed phases with a small amount of phosphate substituting
for arsenate was rst discussed by Frondel.27 Recent studies of U
mineralisation from hydrothermal type U deposits in the
Southern UK reported the occurrence of metazeunerite–meta-
torbernite species with a relatively high P content up to 20
at%.20 Mineralogical and chemical properties of such mixed
phases, however, are still ill-dened. Therefore, studies of
synthetic and natural species from different geological loca-
tions are necessary to provide additional information on the
degradation properties of these compounds, i.e. phase disso-
lution, ion-exchange behavior depending on chemical compo-
sition and temperature, etc.
Both synchrotron and laboratory methods are extensively
used separately and in combination for investigations of25530 | RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 25529–25539structural, redox and degradation properties of U
minerals.18,20,23,28–30 Whilst synchrotron methods provide robust
and fast analysis with higher sample penetration depth for
elemental mapping and speciation as low as few tens of ppm for
some heavier metals, e.g. uranium, laboratory tools provide
more detailed analysis of the sample's morphology and more
detailed speciation.31–33 The use of the combined experimental
approach is oen preferred due to the intricate U speciation in
environmental systems, which helps to develop optimal strate-
gies for contaminated site remediation.34,35 For example, the
detailed speciation analysis at U contaminated sites in Ohio, at
Oak Ridge and Hanford Site in the USA made it possible to
develop effective engineering campaigns for reducing the U
content in groundwaters by in situ sorption–precipitation or by
utilizing permeable reactive barriers.36–38
Rich secondary U mineralisation represents high environ-
mental signicance of the location due to possible degradation
of these phases and further migration of contaminants in the
environment. In this context, one of the aims of the study is to
nd the evidence for alteration of one of the potentially
hazardous secondary U phases using a combination of several
techniques. To achieve this, we utilized a multitude of spec-
troscopic techniques that are both laboratory- and synchrotron-
based. We rst describe our characterisation efforts, and then
put these into the context of SNF storage in a geological
repository. Herein, we demonstrate how a combination of
synchrotron and laboratory tools can be effectively utilized for
the analysis of the crystalline environmental samples without
any complicated sample preparation procedure. As a case study,
we performed the elemental and microphase speciation on an
altered granite rock collected near an abandoned U mine in
Southern Germany. Micro-X-ray uorescence (m-XRF) coupled
with U L3 edge micro-X-ray absorption near-edge structure (m-
XANES) spectroscopy and micro-powder X-ray diffraction (m-
PXRD) analyses, and laboratory Raman and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) with energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectro-
scopic techniques used for the investigation of complex
microphase U-mineral assemblages are highlighted.
Materials and methods
A. Sample description
For our study, a sample material (5  5  10 mm3) was
collected near the Krunkelbach Valley uranium deposit (Fig. 1)
in the 1980s during undergroundmining works and later stored
in a mineral collection. It was originally described as a two-mica
granite rock, Bärhalde granite, together with quartz (SiO2), U
silicates – soddyite ((UO2)2SiO4$2H2O), redox mixed U (oxyhydr)
oxide – ianthinite (U4+/5+(UO2)5O7$10H2O) and Fe (oxyhydr)
oxide – goethite (a-FeO(OH)), forming a pseudomorph aer
ianthinite on the surface of a rock. The Krunkelbach U deposit
is a hydrothermal vein-type deposit with late Carboniferous
formation age of 295  7 Ma and the age of secondary U min-
eralisation estimated at 300  50 ka.39 The pilot exploration
took place in the 1960s by sha mining and U reserves esti-
mated at 1000 tons of U3O8 at an average grade of 0.7 wt% (see
geological map in Fig. 1).22,40 The host rock of the deposit isThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 1 Location of the Krunkelbach Valley U deposit, Menzenschwand, Baden-Württemberg, Southern Germany (marked with a green circle). A
geological relief map of the site is retrieved from the database of the Geological Survey of Germany (https://www.maps.lgrb-bw.de). The
Krunkelbach Valley is situated mainly on the flood sediments (fh, light blue) on the border with paragneiss (pg0, brown region), granite plutons































































































View Article Onlinehighly altered down to 240 m, which is due to the continuous
interaction of the rock with intruding oxygenated ground
waters, causing the formation of secondary U and Fe
mineralization.
The sample was rst analysed using a Carl Zeiss STEMI
2000C stereomicroscope to select suitable parts and micro-
crystals for further investigations. The rock part containing
several green microcrystals initially not described was subse-
quently selected for the bulk m-XRF and U L3 edge m-XANES
analysis.B. Synchrotron m-XRF coupled with U L3 edge m-XANES
spectroscopy
The m-XRF and U L3 edge m-XANES measurements were per-
formed at the DUBBLE BM26A beamline of the European
Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF).41 The incident energy
was selected using a double Si(111) crystal monochromator.
Rejection of higher harmonics was achieved with two Pt mirrors
at an angle of 2 mrad relative to the incident beam. The dedi-
cated micro-focus platform provided an 8  8 mm2 spot size at
the sample position. XRF mappings were recorded at 17 177 eV
with a 1 s dwell time and 20 mm step size. A 20 mm step size was
found optimal based on the preliminary sample analysis using
a stereomicroscope. U L3 edge m-XANES spectra were recorded
on nine different spots on the area of 1.5  2.5 mm2. Several
spectra were recorded at each selected spot for each referenceThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020sample: metazeunerite (U–As), metatorbernite (U–P) and
cuprosklodowskite (U–Si). All measurements have been per-
formed under ambient conditions.C. m-PXRD
The m-PXRD patterns were collected at the SUL-X beamline of
a KIT synchrotron radiation source. Measurements were per-
formed in transmission mode with beam size at the sample
position of about 150 150 mm2 on grains using a CCD detector
(Photonic Science XDI VHR-2 150). The beamline was operated
at an energy of 17 000 eV. The D values were calibrated with
LaB6 (NIST, 660b) (2 theta values correspond to l ¼ 0.729684A
aer calibration). Measurements were performed under
ambient conditions. Data analysis was performed using the
FIT2D program and DIFFRAC.EVA V4.3 (Bruker).42D. Raman spectroscopy
Raman measurements were conducted at room temperature
using a LabRam ARAMIS (Horiba Jobin Yvon) at an excitation
wavelength of 532 nm (Nd:YAG). The machine was calibrated
using a silicon wafer with the rst-order Si line at 520.7 cm1.
For all measurements, an 1800 lines per mm diffraction grating
was used with a slit of 100 mm, a hole of 300 mm, and a neutral































































































View Article OnlineE. SEM-EDX
The SEM-EDX investigations were performed at Technical
University Dresden using a QUANTA 250 FEG (FEI) microscope
in LowVac mode combined with an EDX-system QUANTAX 400
(Bruker). The soware Esprit 2.1 was used to evaluate the EDX
data.Results
A. Elemental and microphase analysis by m-XRF and m-PXRD
Attempts to detect needle-shaped violet ianthinite microcrystals
initially described on the rock were not successful. Instead,
several tiny platy-shaped vitreous green crystals were identied
using an optical microscope on the surface and in the cavities of
the sample. The m-XRF element mapping distinguished regions
of different sets of elements with varying signal intensities and
areas. U and As were identied in concentrated regions that areFig. 2 Photograph of the rock sample with the outlined region (2.5  1.
aggregates mixed with green microcrystals, m-XRF based element mappi
U, As, Cu), scale bar shown at 1 mm (a); U m-XRF map with nine spots sele
spots selected from U m-XRF map, spectra of metatorbernite (U–P), meta
25532 | RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 25529–25539associated with Cu (Fig. 2a, right column: EDX data with Cu–U–
As RGB mapping). Less intense regions showed the occurrence
of Cu, Fe, Pb andW. The latter three showed no correlation with
U and As in the intensive signal regions (see le column XRF on
Fig. 2a) followed by m-XANES analysis (Fig. 2b). The occurrence
of Cu, U and As agreed with copper-bearing uranyl arsenate,
phase corresponding to (meta)zeunerite (Cu(UO2)2(AsO4)2-
$812H2O), one of the most common U mineralisations at the
Krunkelbach site.43 The metazeunerite species (see Fig. 3a) were
further conrmed by m-PXRD on green crystals selected from
the surface of the rock (Fig. 3b). The presence of W, Bi, Pb, and
minor Ba indicated a possible occurrence of two relatively rare U
species: uranotungstite ((Fe,Ba,Pb)(UO2)2(WO4)(OH)4$12H2O)
and walpurgite ((BiO)4(UO2)(AsO4)2$2H2O). Both species were
previously identied in the Krunkelbach and Schneeberg U
deposits, respectively.40,44 In the Schneeberg deposit, walpurgite
is described to occur together with metazeunerite species.5 mm2) selected for m-XRF/m-XANES analysis includes fibrous goethite
ng (left column: Fe, Pb, W, Bi; right column: U, As, Cu and RGB map for
cted for m-XANES analysis (b); U L3 edge m-XANES spectra recorded on
zeunerite (U–As) and cuprosklodowskite (U–Si) reference samples (c).
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 3 Microphotograph of the surface: green crystals of metazeunerite, dark-brown quartz, and light-brown, needle-shaped goethite crystals
(a); m-PXRD patterns of green crystals selected from the surface of the granitic rock and database metazeunerite (ICDD – 40148463) (b); and































































































View Article OnlineConsidering that the XRF measurement is limited to minimum
energy of 6 keV due to photon self-absorption in air, the
detection of some elements, i.e. Na, K, P, Al, Si, etc., is hindered.
Hence, the possible presence of another U–As mineral phase –
nielsbohrite (K(UO2)3(AsO4)(OH)4$H2O), reported for the Krun-
kelbach deposit cannot be excluded.45 Other microphases
identied on the rock correspond to quartz and goethite
(Fig. 3c). No U species were found associated with goethite
needles. The energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis of selected
goethite microcrystals did not detect any U assuming its pseu-
domorphic nature. In previously reported studies, U is found
incorporated into a goethite ore as a result of the oxidation and
dissolution/reprecipitation events in a U deposit.17 Similarly,
the correlation of U with Fe minerals, metatorbernite and aka-
ganeite (b-FeO(OH)), was identied in the soils aer intensive U
mining activities in the Southern UK.18
B. U speciation by U L3 edge m-XANES
Based on the U m-XRF map (see Fig. 2b), U L3 edge m-XANES
spectra were recorded on two different regions exhibiting
varying U intensity: ve selected spots with higher U contents
(marked 1–5) and four zones exhibiting less intense U signals
(marked 6–9) (Fig. 2c). To compare these sets of spectra, we
marked four spectral features as I, II, III and IV within 100 eV
range, above the white line (WL). The intensity of the WL differs
for two sets of spectra and exhibits a higher intensity for the
spectra collected from the zones with low U signals (6–9). All
spectra recorded for these U zones are identical and t well withThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020the spectrum of cuprosklodowskite. The latter is described as
one of the uranyl silicate minerals occurring in the Krunkelbach
deposit.40 The collected spectra show distinct signatures in the
energy position for all spectral features (see Fig. S1†). Feature I,
referred to multi-scattering paths at the uranyl moiety, exhibits
different shapes and intensities depending on the measured
zone and exact spot. Feature I reveals a lower intensity in spectra
1 and 4, it is signicantly more intensive in spectra 2, 3 and 5,
thus providing the rst signature of different U speciations for
high-intensity U spots (see inlet box in Fig. 2c).46 Features II, III
and IV are more sensitive to close local atomic environment
around U atoms, i.e. U–O equatorial bonding, and can be used
as a relative measure of uranyl–ligand bonding characteristics
in studied species. Thus, features II and IV for spectra 6–9 are
shied 4–5 eV to the lower energy compared to spectra 1–5
(see Fig. 2c). The similarity of spectra 1–5 with the reference
spectra of metazeunerite and metatorbernite and agreement
with the XRF analysis results show that the analysed species are
related to these two references. Both metazeunerite and meta-
torbernite species have been previously described in the Krun-
kelbach U mine, with metazeunerite being the most common
secondary U mineral in the area.43 Metazeunerite and meta-
torbernite are isostructural minerals with minor differences in
crystallographic parameters. This example demonstrates that m-
XANES is a powerful tool, which allows for the ngerprinting
analysis in cases when the properly dened references can be































































































View Article OnlineAdditionally, the whole rock sample has been analysed by U
L3 edge HERFD-XANES spectroscopy (see ESI† for technique
description).47 The technique, in general, provides much better
resolved spectral features, allowing for signicantly more
detailed analysis of U redox state especially for environmentally
relevant systems, where U can be stabilized as a mixture of two
or even three redox states, namely, U(IV), U(V) and U(VI), and
more detailed structural characterization.48–50 The collected
spectra were recorded with a relatively large beam size, 100 
400 mm2, and likely HERFD probes simultaneously several U
phases (Fig. S4†). However, our data show the capacity of
HERFD for future investigations, especially in cases when
HERFD can be recorded with an X-ray beam size of 1–5 mm. It is
important to mention that the detection limit for U, and As and
other heavy metals, depends on the synchrotron source and
beamline. While systems with few hundred ppm U can be
analysed at most of the synchrotrons, a sub-ppm detection limit
can be achieved for some heavy metals at superior beamlines.51C. Evidence of metazeunerite–metatorbernite occurrence
and heterogeneous alteration by Raman and SEM-EDX
spectroscopy
To reveal the signatures of possible occurrence of minor uranyl
microphases, we used Raman spectroscopy. Raman spectros-
copy takes advantage of fast speciation analysis due to the
unique positions of the vibrational bands for metals and
ligands.20,28 The analysis of microcrystals selected from the
surface and the cavity of the rock (see Fig. 4 and S3†) revealed
clear signatures in U speciation. Raman spectra exhibited
vibrational bands characteristic of uranyl (UO2
2+), arsenate
(AsO4
3) and phosphate (PO4
3): 326 cm1 corresponds to
n2(AsO4
3), and 404 cm1 and 458 cm1 correspond to
n4(AsO4
3) and n4(PO4
3) bending modes, respectively
(Fig. 4a).20 A double peak was distinguished for ‘r2’ at
440 cm1 and 460 cm1. While the rst peak was charac-
teristic of n2,4(PO4
3), the second peak arising at460 cm1 was
likely more sensitive to n4(AsO4
3) bending vibration.20 No
information on the peak detected at 493 cm1 was found in
the available literature. The most intense and typical bands
arising at 817–823 cm1 originated from the n1(UO2
2+)
symmetric stretching vibration (Fig. 4b). Two less intense bands
at 892 cm1 corresponded to n3(UO2
2+) antisymmetric stretch-
ing vibration in metazeunerite (‘r1’) and 992 cm1 to n3(PO4
3)
in metatorbernite, respectively.20,28 Another weak vibrational
band normally resolved in metatorbernite 900–905 cm1 was
attributed to n3(UO2
2+) stretching vibration. Some broadening of
the n1(UO2
2+) band in both spectra might be a result of the
overlapping with n1(AsO4
3) at 815 cm1.26 Analysis of the
Raman spectra for different natural metazeunerite mineral
species summarized in the RRUFF database gives average
n1(UO2
2+) ¼ 815 cm1,52 and agrees with our value, 817 cm1.
Some shis of the frequencies could be attributed to the pres-
ence of AsO4
3 and/or other fractions in each species and
settings of the Raman spectrometer. The evidence that PO4
3
might be present in ‘r2’ is supported by a spectrum feature
distinguishable at 825–830 cm1 and by an additional band25534 | RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 25529–25539arising at 992 cm1, characteristic of PO4
3. Deconvolution of
‘r2’ spectrum gives two peaks at 817 cm1 and 827 cm1, which
agree well with the n1(UO2
2+) values of metazeunerite and met-
atorbernite, respectively (Fig. S5†).28,53
SEM-EDX analysis performed on 200 mm green crystals
selected from the surface of the rock showed the presence of
major elements: Cu, U, As and P with traces of Si and Fe (Fig. 5,
Table 1). SEM reveals two discrete parts, a well-preserved part
with a clearly dened pyramidal part with a terminated top
plane, and a heavily corroded part without any distinguishable
shape. Dark grey parts detected on the SEM image belong to
goethite debris as well as lighter parts from quartz. EDX analysis
of four different microcrystal parts shows the highest variation
in As and P contents around all analysed spots (see Table 1). The
part around spot ‘1’ belongs to a well-preserved crystal part,
while ‘2–3–4’ are presumably from the overgrown layer, based
on O XRF mapping, with heavily corroded part around spots ‘3’
and ‘4’. The most signicant variation in elemental composi-
tion was found for major elements, Cu, U, As and P, analysed in
‘2’and ‘4’. The latter was associated with a decrease in the U and
P contents and a double fold increase in the As content close to
that for the theoretical composition of metazeunerite (Table 1).
Discussion
The Krunkelbach area represents a potentially rich source of As
originating mainly from the zeunerite reported as the main
secondary U mineral species occurring at the site with several
individual U–As species described elsewhere (see Table S1 and
Fig. S6†).22 The formation of metazeunerite and metazeunerite–
metatorbernite species is likely to take place aer oxidative
leaching of uraninite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite (CuFeS1–2),
enargite (Cu3AsS4), and tennantite (Cu12(Zn,Fe)2As4S13) as
potential sources of As and Cu. Phosphorus is released from the
host rocks once slightly acidic or close-to-neutral conditions
prevail (pH # 7).22,44 Uranyl silicates are precipitated earlier
from groundwaters under slightly alkaline conditions, resulting
in a more complex U mineralisation.5,34,44 The knowledge of
degradation properties for these environmentally relevant
compounds is scarce. The correlation between U and As
assumes that the complexation would strongly affect the
geochemistry of these two elements. The stability of uranyl-
arsenates can be understood in terms of paragenesis of U
minerals, where U–As together with structurally identical U
phosphates form complexes exhibiting extremely low solubility
and, thus, high stability to groundwaters.54 Owing to their low
solubilities, U–P and U–As are considered important phases
controlling U speciation in the near-surface environment as well
as U mobility in natural systems, including different types of
groundwaters.55,56 Although U–P is one of the most widespread
and abundant environmental species, i.e. metatorbernite, the
data about U–As phases are limited to some extent. Additional
limitations in assessing the geochemical behavior of U–As
systems are also due to the lack of reliable thermodynamic data
for pH > 6.57
The U concentration in groundwaters in some of the Krun-
kelbach mine's sections has been analysed to range from ppb toThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 4 Raman spectra of two different green crystals selected from the surface (‘r1’, analysed by m-PXRD corresponds to metazeunerite) and
from the cavity (‘r2’) of the rock with zoomed 290–550 cm1 region (a); Raman spectra for the 780–1020 cm1 region. Image of the50 mm size
flat-shaped microcrystal selected from rock's cavity done with Raman spectrometer for ‘r2’. Arrow indicates on the spectral feature in ‘r1’































































































View Article Onlinea few ppm U level. The sharp increase in the U concentration is
attributed to the oxidation of the uraninite aer the intrusion of
oxygenated groundwater.17 The analysis of available data for U
distribution in groundwaters and tap waters shows high
median U contents in tap water at 0.76 mg L1 for the region of
Baden-Württemberg in Southern Germany.58 The elevated AsThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020content is reported in regions of Bad Herrenalb and Baden-
Baden, where thermal and groundwaters mobilize As from
sediments and minerals.59 A region of Baden-Baden is known
for the occurrence of the rich U–As mineralisation, i.e. meta-
kirchheimerite (Co(UO2)2(AsO4)2$8H2O), as one of the potential
sources of both U and As the groundwaters.43RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 25529–25539 | 25535
Fig. 5 SEM-EDX analysis for a greenmicrocrystal selected from the surface of the granite rock. Dark grey areas on the SEM image correspond to































































































View Article OnlineThe Krunkelbach deposit has exceptionally rich U miner-
alogy with more than 40 secondary U mineral species described
at a relatively small area of the 240 m deep mine and the25536 | RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 25529–25539surrounding area (see Table S1 and Fig. S6†). The mineral
phases include uraninite, uranyl peroxide studtite ([(UO2)(-
O2)(H2O)2]$H2O), and ianthinite.60,61 The latter is considered asThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Table 1 EDX semi-quantitative analysis of a green microcrystal (values normalized to 100% and values given in wt%, EDX sensitivity for U is
estimated at 0.1 wt%, deviation  1s, n.d. – value not determined). Theoretical composition for metatorbernite (mt) and metazeunerite (mz)
Analyzed part Cu U As P O H
1 8.9  0.6 52.3  1.5 11.8  1.0 2.8  0.2 24.2  4.7 n.d.
2 7.5  0.7 55.8  2.3 7.8  0.6 2.1  0.3 26.8  7.2 n.d.
3 9.3  0.6 55.9  1.9 10.9  1.1 0.9  0.1 22.9  5.4 n.d.
4 11.5  0.6 49.2  1.7 14.1  0.8 0.8  0.1 24.3  4.2 n.d.
mt 6.78 50.77 0 6.61 34.12 1.72































































































View Article Onlinean important intermediate species in the paragenesis of U
minerals and proposed as a potential mineral phase capable of
hosting IV–V valent An, i.e. Pu(IV) and Np(V).61 The oxidation of
uraninite is related to penetration oxygenated water from the
water-bearing fractures resulting in the formation of numerous
secondary uranyl species. The oxidation processes are esti-
mated to begin 250–350k y ago and continue up to date, causing
a loss of up to 10% of initial U inventory.17,22 The location may
be therefore considered as a potential natural analogue site for
an operational SNF repository for which safety requirements
imply safe storage of the SNFmaterial for more than 100k y. The
detailed knowledge of the geological history, geochemistry and
degradation properties of secondary U phases are therefore
crucial for the assessment of the suitability of the geological
sites for long-term SNF storage. The mineralogy of SNF will
ultimately determine its durability to self-irradiation effects,
and chemical corrosion with subsequent release of the radio-
nuclides. Under specic geochemical conditions, uranyl phases
might serve as solubility controls restricting U migration even
when present in highly mobile U(VI) form.18,34 During the
investigation of the Krunkelbach U deposit both unaltered and
altered ores analysed for the As content showed minor release
from initially estimated 1200 ppm As content in unaltered
rock.17 However, much more soluble uranyl phosphate species
are reported to restrict U removal by the formation of several
earth-alkaline uranyl phosphates, i.e. uranocircite (Ba(UO2)2(-
PO4)2$8H2O) due to higher phosphorus mobility released aer
oxidative weathering from the related rocks.22 A minor loss of P
and As here was associated with the high release of U owing to
its oxidative leaching as a geochemically mobile U(VI) species.
The retardation of the mobilized U has been identied on clay
colloids and Ba-phosphate minerals and through precipitation
of individual U(VI) mineral species.
More generally, depending on specic geochemical condi-
tions, U(VI) minerals are important species controlling mobility
of actinides at ore reprocessing and mining sites. Uranyl sili-
cates, uranophane (Ca(UO2)2(SiO3OH)2$5H2O) and cuprosklo-
dowskite and metatorbernite group of minerals are reported to
control U speciation at the contaminated Hanford and Oak
Ridge sites36,62,63 Similarly, uranophane and haiweeite
(Ca(UO2)2Si5O12(OH)2$3H2O) were found to determine U
mobility at the Forsmark, a proposed host for radioactive waste
repositories in Sweden.64 In another hydrothermal type U
deposit in Southern France, U was found in weathered wasteThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020rocks to occur as uranyl phosphate comparable to autunite
(Ca(UO2)2(PO4)2$10–12H2O) linked with monodentate PO4
3
and U(VI) species immobilized on clay minerals.29 Different
secondary U species, i.e. uranocircite, and metazeunerite,
dominate in the area of the Krunkelbach U deposit resulting
aer high Ba (higher Ba/Ca ratio) and As contents in the
groundwaters and their preferential xation on altered urani-
nite.17,22 Further oxidative dissolution of uraninite from the
microcavities and surface of the rock favors the release of these
elements as well as P, W, Pb, Si and Fe into the environment.65
Conclusion
Herein, we demonstrated how a combination of synchrotron
and laboratory techniques can be utilized for a rapid elemental
and mineralogical analysis of altered granitic rock systems
without any complicated sample preparation and treatment
procedures. Based on this analytical approach, a multiphase
uranium mineralisation with cuprosklodowskite coatings and
metazeunerite–metatorbernite microcrystalline species were
identied. We showed the evidence for the microscale chemical
and morphological heterogeneities of the metazeunerite–met-
atorbernite phase and their alteration. The 200 mm size
microcrystalline species collected from the surface of a rock are
close to metazeunerite with high As/P ratio and exhibit altered,
uneven morphology, while the species collected from the cavi-
ties of the rock is a well-preserved phase close to meta-
torbernite. A high degree of the phase alteration in surface
species could be attributed to local geochemical conditions i.e.,
continuous interaction with the intruding groundwaters. In the
recent study, metazeunerite–metatorbernite species has been
identied in the soils at another abandoned U mine in the
Southern UK, attributed to intensive U mining activities.18 In
this context, the stability of the secondary phases and estima-
tion of their long-term behaviour become crucial for predicting
the mobilization of radionuclides. Additional research can be
focused on the investigation of the thermodynamic and degra-
dation properties of the metazeunerite–metatorbernite phases
with varying As and P contents,66 and analysis of U and As
speciation in soil systems. The Cu-bearing uranyl arsenate–
phosphate mineralization potentially occurs in several hydro-
thermal type locations including abandoned U mines, geolog-
ical formations considered for the storage of SNF around
hydrothermal U deposits of the orogenic belt in Western and































































































View Article Onlinedescribed and introduced here can be utilized for the investi-
gation of various environmental systems, i.e., sediments and
soils. However, some geological systems with low contents of
environmental radionuclides might need additional experi-
mental approach: selective chemical leaching and radiometric
analysis.
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